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J. P. Williams & Son,

Cor. and White

Get in the Push.
thing. We

have opened
spring and

immense

St., Ra.

Sts.,

sea-

son

Paying taxes buy-
ing many of

bargains ini many
stores you generally
pay out deal of

for very
returns.

Oar lino of Children. Drosses is complete the
styles the latest the fit, perfect aud the prices

well they flt the purse of the huyer na no
"special" bargains can do.

It is a good
for the

summer
an line of

is like
the

a

Baby
A carload is the extent
of our stock, the larg-

est yet consigned to one
dealer in Shenandoah.
Our prices suit the con-

dition of the times.

FURNITURE
MUSIC STORE.

13 S. Main Shenandoah,

g?0'HARA'S

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Lloyd

SHENANDOAH

Carriages.

rialn Street,

and MAHANOY CITY.

good
money meagre

AND

RIBBONS QAIXRB Our stock la all right In
quantity quallt) nnd price. We have the
narrow widths for dress skirts, nnd
we hnvo the wider for neck ribbons and waist
belts.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, Mom. Mam st.

BALDWIN REFRIGERATORS.
This is our fifth year with the BALDWIN and we

are pleased with our Every Refrigerator sold
makes us a friend and helps to sell others. They use
less ice and keep the food sweeter than any others.
Ask your neighbor .who has a Baldwin.

A.L.L. SIZES FROM $10 to $30.
Swalm's Hardware Store.

right through the building. We will
serve you well in the rear.

Special Prices for this Month
In Men's and Ladies' gold and gold filled
watches. Immense stock of solid gold
rings. Silverware, jewelry, musical in-

struments and optical goods 25 per cent,
cheaper than any other jewelry

AND

trimming

sales.

Come brick

store.
Don't buy elsewhere before seeing our stock and securing

our prices. Thisis no fake but the real truth.

Orkin's Jewelry Store.
No. 7 South Halri Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

Next door to (Joldln's Mammoth Clothing House.

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum. 1

A full line of new spring
x.. 1 1 .aiyica 111 - . f

I Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

RAG CARPETS All kinds and prices,

At KEITER'S.

GEHEPHIES.
Parade In Town This Morning1 a Small

One.

BUT TWO DIVISIONS IN LINE I

The Ceremonies at the Cemetery Were of
the Usual Impressive OrderHon.

James B. Rellljr, orPottsvllle,
Delivered an Able

Address.

Tbo observance of Memorial Day In town
to--d ly, wlillo not attended by hs much dis-
play as have marked the observances In past
years, was nevertheless Imposing. The day
was a splendid one for a demonstration, but
many circumstances existed over which the
committee of arrangements had no control,
and the parade was the smallest one seen
hero on a Memorial Day in many years. Ono
of tbo counter effects to the arrangements
the committee bad niado was the dedication
of the Slavish church. These ceremonies
prevented the Lithuanian Band and several
societies that usually take part In tbo Mem-
orial demonstration from participating in tho
pamde

Thero also appears to havo bcon an extensive
indisposition to parade upon the part of many
other societies not prevented from participa-
tion in the ceremonies by tho dedication, and
although official notices had been issued to
these societies to moot this morniug and
arrange to take part in the demonstration,
none of them appeared in line,

The parado started at 0:40 aud was headed
by carriages containing tho orator of tbo
day, old soldiers and flower committees of
the O. A. It. and Sons of Veterans. In tho
carriage with tbo orator, Hon. James B.
Rcilly, of Pottsvlllo, wero Kev. 0. W. Van
Fosseu, rector of AH Saints' Protestant
Episcopal church, and Iiov. D. I. Evans,
pastor of the First Baptist church,

The rest of the lino of parade was in tho
following order;

Chief Marshal, B. 0. Hess.
Aides, George L. Uafner, P. J. Maley.

FIRST DIVISION.
Chief Burgess and Uniformed Police.

Grant Band.
Watkln Waters Post 140, 0. A. It.

Henry Horncastlo Camp 49, S. of V.
Hearse containing flowors.

Former members of the U. 8. Infantry, Ar.
tillery and National Guards.

Hope Section No. 10, J. T. of II. and T.
Pioneer Corps of Hope Section.

Annunciation Temperance Association.
Annunciation Cadets of Temperance.

Anthracite Castle No. 74, K. G. E.
SECOND DIVISION,

Marshal, William EuianneL
A Ida, Mitcholl aud II. J. Muldoon.

Rescue Hook and Ladder Company No. 1.
Knights of Annunciation and Phoenix Hoso

Company No. 2.
Columbia H. & S. F. E. Company No. .

Carriages.
The line moved nver the following route:

Ont Centre street to White, White to Coal,
Coal tq Jardin, down Jardin to Oak, up Oak
to Chestnut, out Chestnut to Cherry, down
Cherry to Main, up Main to the cometory.

The cereiqoules at. the Q. A. It- - Plot of the
Odd Fellows' cemetery wero In gratifying
contrast to thoso in tbo town. The attend-
ance was largo and tho coromonies wero
marked by all the impresalveuess of similar
gatherings in former years. Hon James B.
Belliy made an ablo address, which was fully
in keeping with the occasion and made a pro-
found impression upon tho assemblage. Bevs.
D. I. Evans and G. W. Van Fossen partici-
pated in the ceremonies and the usual honors
to tho dead wero bestowed by tho firing sauad
of Ifenry Ilgrncastlp, Camp Ifo. 49, 8on of
Veterans.

Upon the close of the ceremonlos the as.
somblajre dispersed and attention was turned
to the decoration of tho graves. Tho fol-

lowing is a list of the soldier dead whoso
graves were strewn with flowers i

oddfellows' ckmeteky o, a. b. plot.
Henry Horncastle, David P. Brown,
Jacob Derr, Daniel Rose,
Jonathan Dirk, William Kehler,
James Harlar, Charles Dress,
Henry D. Drown, Lewi? Hopkins,
Cot. p. B. J.'. Kitchen, John Dando.

ODD fellowb' cemetery.
William Fensteinacher, William Kvans,
William Taylor, Goorgo Ilamer,
Andrew JJolich, Henry Steahley,
Jsaao Dletcrlclc, Itlchard Hopkins,
frank Wlllman, Batptiel ItusWprth,
Samuel Williams, Samuel Mitchell,
Capt. Tho. Williams, John Lamb,
David Snedden, John M. Trice,
William Moore, John Ulrklebach,
David Nicholas, Pavld Purry,
Jacb Schuey, Isaac Dorpslfe,
Qetbyn Jenkins, Peter Grow,
John J. Iteeie, Jacob Blielly,
Charles Taylor, Andrew Delim,
Michael Schacfer, Oeorge W. Holland,
William T. Itlchnrds, John Daddow,
Samuel Wilton, Jonathan Ulsenhart,
William Sliults, Edward Mctz,
Jacob Be&caer, Jonathan Davidson,
William D. Edwards, John Elsenhart,
John Lantz. Henry Wurm,
Watkln Waters, Solomon Yarnell,
Dr. U. K. Matter,

ANNUNCIATION CEMETERY.

i'atrlck Welsh, Thomas Grady,
Laubocb, John F. IliitKlns,

Edward Murphy, John Hlldebraut,
John Sunderland, William Kelly,
Edward Mitchell, Hugh Gllcken,
John Hums, John Dougherty,
Patrick Orant, William Brennan,
Frank Mutz, Michael Hughes,
Edward " oylo, Hugh LarKln, "'

uirry, yiMlies uasey,
Jqhn'Iianibrf&k, Cornelius Ifiynn,
Ueut.'Mlchacl O'lJarn. Patrick Welili.

i i
u u Hit' a lAifltfruve,
James Bfennan,
Jaipea Kerrigan,

Lawrence Mangam,

Edward Keilly.

Hauler's, Cherry A Chestnut Rti.
Fresh butter, eggs, choice moats, daily, tf

Iruportttut Meeting,
All members of Washington Camp No. 112.

P. O. 8. of A., aie requested to attend tho
next regular meeting, Tuesday, May 30th, at
7:30 p, Ul., as business of Importance to each
member will he transacted. By order of

W. II Blown, Pres.
Attost ! J, 8. Wiluxjb, Sov'y.

Strawberries For Preserving.
13 quarts for fl.00, AtCoslett's.

A BRILLIANT AFFAIR.

Alumni Keunlon and Ilanqunt at the I'er-gus-

Home.

Tho annual and banquet of the
Shenandoah High School Alumni at tho Fer
guson House last evening was a brilliant
affair, and so pleasing and satisfactory to all
concerned that tho organization will no
doubt be moro active than it has been for tho
past few years. Tb-jr- were over a hundred
graduates of the High school present and tho
gathering resulted in a renewal of many
very pleasant associations of tho past.

Tho banquet was served at nine o'clock.
Mine Host Seeds had tho dining hall elabor
ately prepared for the occasion and tbo menu
aud service wero tho subject of commenda
tions from all quarters. The menu was as
follows :

MENU.

ltaw Oysters.
Broiled Sirloin Steak.

French Friod Potatoes.
Broiled Lamb Chops, Frcnched.

Baked Potatoes.
Stowed Chicken, Cream Gravy.

Griddle Cakes. Lobster Salad.
Sliced New Tomatoes.
Mayonnaise Dressing.

Potato Salad ala German.
Sliced Cucumbers with Cream.

Olives. Piokles.
Ice Cream.

Strawberries. Bananas.
Oranges. Crackers. Cheeso,

Tea. Cocoa. Coffee
Following tho banquet was a musical and

literary entertainment of a very interesting
and pleasing character. The instrumental
part of tho program was furnished by tho
Eliey orchestra. Tho program was as follows t

President's addross, H. C. Hooks; solo, Dr.
D. John Price; recitation, Miss KatioShceby:
solo, Miss Nora Graham; address, E. W.
Shoemaker, Esq.; instrumental solo, Edward
Bobbin) recitation, Guy C, Keiper; selection,
malo quartette; address, M. F. Cenry, Esq.;
boIo, Miss Annie Cooganj recitation, Frank
B. Williams; aolo, Miss Edith Morgau) ad-
dress, M. M. Burke, Esq.; solo, Martin
uemt; auurcss, Prof. J. y. Coopor; solo,
Miss M. Q'Uarai recitation, Miss Annie
Williams! duet, Miss Morgan and Dr. Price:
recitation, Mis3 M. Fairchildj solo, Miss M.
Cavanaugh; remarks, members of Alumui;
orchestra.

The attendance at the reunion included
many graduates of tht High school who havo
become ldeatifled with tho legal, medical and
other professions, and some who havo bo- -
come residents of distant points, but whoso
pleasant recollections of the days fhey spent
in tbo school mad. the distance of travel but
a minor consideration.' Thoso wh shared
the pleasures of tho reunion were I

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Hooks. H. M. Waslev.
James Stack, Frank Conry, Guy C, Keiper,
uannau Morrison, Annie Monagban, Lizzio
Bollis, D. John Trice, M. D., E. W. Shoe-
maker, Moltle McGlnnrss, Libbio Cavanaugh,
Annie Burke, Mr. and Mrs. James Smith,
Lizzie O'Connell, Mrs. Charles Shaw, Harvey
Wells, Miles Burke, Edward Bobbin, Martha
Shields, Nellie Baird, AnrIe E. Coogan, Mary
rox, J qua Ames, i.iMie Llewellyn, Emma
Llewellyn. Lizzie North, Clara Yost, Mary
Koborts, Vera Graeber, Mary McGuire. John
H. Ilughes, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Broughajl,
Mr. and Mrs. George Jones, Michael Itellly,
Corinne Tempest, Edith M. Morgan, Anna
McNealis, Cecelia Young, Bridget McGuire,
Nellio Egan, Sallle ltoacho, Mary Byrne,
Nora Graham, Annio Steiu, David Qweua,
Leon Wasley, Helen Price, Hannah Davis,
Maud Keiper, Mrs. J. Claude Keiper, M. H.
Britt, Michael Stack, Hattlo Jones, Charles
Basbore, James M, Mullahy, James It. Lewis.
Btatla McDonald. F. B. WillUms, flattie
James, Sophia Beck, J. W. Cooper, Anna
Clauser, Ella Clauser, Annie Keithan, Minnie
Wasley, Lulu B, Tweodle, Mrs. Enos J. Ball,
Annio aud Pauline Blerman, Mahala Fair- -

child, Sadie Daniel, Agnes Dodsoq, Mary lias- -
sler, Annie Williams, Anna M, Dengler, Bay
Dengler, Julia, Croary, James Creary, Millie
jioyer, jessio uiover, ur, and Mrs. M, M.
Burke, Mary Gillln, Annie Kane, Mr, and
Mrs. E. C. Mallck, Mattio Baugh, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. O'Haren, Agnes, Lucy, Jerry and
Harry O'Hearn, Nellio and Molllo O'Hara,

.. . . . .1 1 Ti .1 t a l - r ia. A. .uvvu, juiy owaua, air. auq Mrs. Al,
Baugb, Jennie Fitzgerald,, Margaret Brennan,
Margqref Cayanau'gh, Eliza Flnnerty, Mary
Lafferty, Maggie Palmer, Katie Cunningham,
George Wasley, Sallle Fadden, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Sterner, Sadie Stomer,
Mary Griffiths, Martin Devltt, Mary.
Nellie and Katie Connelly, Mr. and Mrs. H.

w

J. Muldoon, May Eeilly, Mr. and Miss
Levino. James O'Hara, Hon. J. F. Uiggins,
Julia Bradigan. Lizzio Hand, Annie and
Katio Sheehy, Mamo Monaghan, Katie and
Mamo Dougherty, Bridget Flynn, Thomas
F. Sheehy, Bridget and Katie Burns.

Tho officers of tho Alumni are : President,
Herbert C. Hooks; Vico President, Martin
H. Devltt; Secretary, Michael Stack;
Treasurer, D. John Prico, M. D.

lllgh School Commencement.
Tho 21st annual commencement of the

Shenandoah High school will be hold In Fer-
guson's theatre on Friday evening, Juno 2,
1899. Tho patrons of our schools are cor-
dially Invited to attend theso exorcises. Tho
Chart will bo opened to the public at 4:30
p. m. Wednesday, in the Library room. Re-

served scat tickets 15 cents. General
10 cents. Doors open at 7. Exer-

cises begin at 8 p. ni.
J. W. CoorEB, Supt.

Lehigh's Next Game.
The next gamo of the Lehigh Valley Coal

company team, of Lost Creek, Is scheduled
with tho boys at tbo Hazleton office. It will
be played on Saturday, Juno 10th, at Hazle-
ton. Much intorest is manifested in this
game, as tbo players on the Hazleton team
consider themselves professional ball twirlen.

Operatives Wanted.
A dozen operatives wanted at once to run

sowing machines in a shirt factory at
Creannn. Onml linnria ran rti a Vn mtml ipn nno
Call at D. E. Brennan's No. 31 North Main
street, betweeu 12 and 1 o clock p. m on
Wednesday, 31st inst.

Father O'Connell Successful,
The contest for tho gold chalice in con-

nection with tho lato fair of the congregation
of St. Stephen's church, Port Carbon, was
closed last week. Tho contestants were
Itov. Joseph O'Connell, the pastor, who was
successful, and Rev. Fathor Ward, of Tower
City. Jntnes Reed, of Reading, won the
ladies' gold watch.

Sale of Whlto lied Spreads.
We oll'ur our numerous patrons the greatest

drive of tho year. Thrco cases of white
quilts direct from tho mill at spocial sale
prices. These quilts are perfect new goods,
hemmed ready for use and full size. 200
large spreads, worth 75c, only 49c ; 150 finer
spreads, worth OSo, only 07c; extra large
quilts, 03c, worth ?1.25 ; fine Marseilles quilts
at half regular prices, $1.47, f1.87 aud up-

wards. This quilt salo should be attended
by all as It is rarely our opportunity to show
such extra values.

J. Wilkinson,
Main street. Lloyd street.

Law Students,
Thfi following law fitmlnnfa nrnAntAA

themselves yesterday at Pottsvlllo for ad-
mission to the Bar : Walter Freily, of Foun-
tain Springs; Michael Kilker, of Butler
townshin : James Bell, nf Shniiiimlml.
John Durklu, of Giranlvllle.

Nlg1t Cam at Fovlnsky's.
All night calls at Povlusky's drug store, 28

East Centre street, will receive prompt atten-
tion, as the Bleeping apartment of the cro.
prietor has bcon connected with an electric
call bell. Press the button and Mr, ravin sky
will do tho rest. AU proscriptions carefully
compounded.

Fair Grounds Not Sold.
Tho fair grounds at TjwrIIa wata Tint Mfi

on Saturday, There was but a small crowd
present. The only bid offered was t3,000,
which Pronrietor Nelse, Stein would nnt
accept, and the sale was declared off.

The Ferris bicycle, a 35 wheel for f25.
Good car tiros. At Orkins, 7 South Main
street. tf

Rational Picnic.
The National Social Club are holding a

picnic at Columbia Park. This evening the
famous Rellly orchestra will furnish tho
dancing music. Ono of the features will bo
a dancing contest for a lady's gold ring, If
you want to enjoy yourseir attend tho picnic,

For a gool smoke, or pipe and courteous
treatment call at, The Traveler Headquarters,
No. 31 West Centra street. Tobacco and
Cigars at wholesale and retail prices. A
portion of your patronago is respectfully
solicited.

D. Brooks Knelly.
Spring Suitings, 810, Stl nnd 813.

Kelly 4 Conway, tailors, li West Centre
street.

lAViI Baking
Absoluieey Ipdre

soyu nnma Powpew eo., rw vofiK.

Powder
Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome

PBIMPPIHES

GOUHTS I

by Ordor of Gov-

ernor Qenoral Otis.

THE SPANISH SYSTEM REVIVED.

T.ooul llrltlxh uutl American Iutorotn
llmleuvorod to Huvu tlio Hnullxh
Coilo nut I.unirunuu Adopted Cop
tlu Tllloy u Victim of Tronohory.
Manila, May 30. An order has beon

Issued tho Philippine
courts, wnicti nave boon cltmed glnco
tho American occupation. It revives
all the Spanish system not conflicting
witn tno sovereignty of the united
States.

The chief Justice Is Cayetnno Arre-lan- o,

The associates of tho civil
branch are Manuel Arnulla, Col. Crow-d- er

and Oregorlo Arnnlta. The Jus-
tices of the criminal branch are Ray-mun-

Mollliza. Arubrosln Itlnnzaros.
Juilo Lorento, Major Young and Cap-
tain nirkhlmer. Tho attorney general
Is Florontlo Torres. This corresponds
with tho American supreme court.

The Filipino members are all
prominent lawyers. Arrollano Is tho
leador of his profession In the Islands.
In the early stages of tho Filipino
movement he was Acttlnaldo's prin
cipal adviser. Aranltn was a member
of Agulnaldo's first cabinet Melllia
was president of the Insurgent govern-
ment nt Hollo. Torres Is the leader of
tho local commltteo working with tho
commission to conciliate, tho Insurrec
tionists.

Spanish will be tho official language
of the courts. There has beon agita-
tion among tho local British and
American business men and American
lawyers who enmo to the Philippines
to make fortunes to have tho English
code and languago adopted, but Major
General Otis concluded that It would
he unwise, even if practlcablo, to upsot
long usage.

Tho Spanish salaries proved a stum
bling block to obtaining good men, tho
highest being only 2,B00, the Spanish
Judges receiving feos, which nro

Two correspondents of a New Yorlr
paper havo been disbarred for fabri-
cating an interview with General
Lawton, dated Manila, May 23, and for
evading the censorship.

Ttio stenmer El Cano hn8 arrived
hero from tho Island of Ounm, bringing
the Filipinos who wero exiled thero by
tno spnnmras lor participating in tho
old rebellion.

It now appears that the attack on
the mon of the signal corps at Escana-lat- e,

on the Island of Nogros, was the
result of vilest treachery. Captain
Tilley and his party Inndod to pick
up and repair tho cable. The natives
had a white flag floating over the
cable house when tho party landed.
The latter, however, were no sooner
on shoro than they were fired upon by
the natives. They at onco took to the
water. A number of them wero picked
up py a boat, but Captain Tilley and
two native men of tho party are miss
ing.

General Otis says that tho campaign
against tho Filipino Insurgents will be
prosecuted by the American forces with
the utmost aggressiveness Dosslble
during tho rainy season.

General Lawton Is of the ODlnlon
thnt an early settlement of the pres-
ent troubles nnd the closo of hostili
ties depend larro'y upon thi Americans
giving rigid protection to the working
classes In their peaceful occupations,
wnue waging incessant war asralnst
the armed forces of th enemy from
this tlmo forth bj? means of guerrilla
warfare. He will show the nsurtronta
by vigorous action on tho rivers, lakes
ana mountains that their belief that
our troops cannot campaign In tho
rainy seaaona or In tho mountains la
untrue.

Strawberrv and nhnralfltA far. A .

Uvered daily. At Scheldor'a hnknnr 97 rtCentre street. tf
Itoycotted the Unsband.

Hero is a CUrlona CZIU rnnnrtuf fmm Xfalta.
noy City, Kato Oliver, a Polish woman 25
years old, was prosecuted by Her husband,
Mlcbael. fthnllt A vmr nrvn tn inilawful
Intimacy with a man named "Fancy" Peters.
Tbo woman was convicted and the court
imposcu a line and costs aggregating fl5,
Which were nnver naltl. TIim tuicl.a.,r1 ..-

hurt la tho miucs last March aud, when dis--
cnargou a week ago, found that his wife and
Peters were living together. He was ad-
mitted to the house, but only as a boarder.
Re submitted meekly, but only to gain time
for revenge. This morning tho wife was
taken to the PnttsvMIn (nil n i i.- . . v flMO, W .7--
fault of payment of the old fine aud cosU.
one wouio. noi go witnout tier two. children,
and they are with her,

mscoiUTiox DAY wants.
Loava your orders nmv fnr all irin.i .f

plants and out flowers. Coslctt's 30 SouthIT..!.. -- . . .iuaiu tircvu

Sir, Lejburn To Wed.
The Readlne Times nn that HhnrlAa TT

Levburn. tliA netir has fn nM in Al.lm
one of its fairest daughters as a bride. Mr.
Iwcyburn nas many friends hero, having
nlaved an enpapAmant dnrtna tVio vim....
with the Meyors-Leybur- n repertoire com
pany.

Grave Decorated,
Tbe grave of Mr. Bailey, a peddler, who

was robbed and shot many years ago, and
who lies burled near waste house run dam,
has been profusely decorated with flowers.
Many people visited the grave on Sun
day.

Fit K IS LUNCHKS

BIOEKBT'S,

Special lunch will be served, free, to our
many patrons

HENTZ'B.

Come and hear our orchestrion piano this
afternoon and evening. Special lunch to
morrow morning.

WEEKS,'

Pea soup, free, Cold lunch, 0 to
II a. m.

KKNDSICK HOUSE.
Excellent cold lunch will be served, free,

w an our patrons inis evening.
fooler's.

Special free lunch Concert this
afternoon and evening.

MAX LEVIT S.

Washable and Silk Neck-
wear just received. Buy
our washable ties from

ONE CENT upwards.

Soft Shirts.
Very latest designs

Qualities : Silks, Madras aud
English Crepe. Will wash
and won't fnde. Just the
thing for summer wear.

Ask to see them and our prior
win oisko uo taic

A few new shapes have
been added to our enor-
mous Wig stock ol hats.
We are the recognized
leaders in this line.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

YourJ2
Money's Worth.

That is wht we give you in
every purchase, no matter how small. Our
stock is large and well adapted to every
possible demand. It is calculated to suit
every taste, taking within its scope the best
and latest the markets afford. If jou are in
search of a reliable article come to us. If
you feel that it is worth while saving on trust
worthy values make your selections from
goods bought with care and sold on repre-
sentations of merit that never fail.

We are showing this weak a iDtd&l lot of
Silks, all new and pretty. If you Inspect lhl
line, it is moro than likely you will be Indceed
to spend a little money, as well as a little time,
nut both profitably.

A new lot of Crash Skirts, plala and
braided, and well anlshed, at less than eoetof
material, 19c, 00c to 79c.

Wnitlmblc Shirt Wnlsta, 39c. HOC. 780 to--

$1.20.

A fail line of nesr Carpets la Wlltoas.'iNF
Brussels, Tapeslry, Yelrefs, Ingrain

and Rag at saving prices to you.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our
Line
Of r
Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis-

play is larger than any in
town.

M. O'NEILL,
10C G, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Early Summer Sale of Fine
Millinery at the Bon Ton.

Do you know that this means to tou One
trimmed hU for little money. We have re-
duced every hat In our parlors. Hats worthfrom $3.00 to H.0O will be sold this week tor
?2.98. Our hats In white, black, corn color, in

color and style trimmed In height of
fashion, worth tS.00 to 13.00, will be sold thisweek for $1.98.

ltemember ladles this Is an opportoalty
which you never heard of before.

lkraneU for old and roan?, $1.98. worthnot lee than $3.00.
..Sailors reduced to almost wholesale price.

Children'! hate, trimmed and nntrimmed, that,
have no equal In this town or any othsr town Instyle and price.

Uring this advertisement with too and seafor yourself that we seU what we advertise.

BON TON MILLINERY,

No. 29 Karth IblBSrTMt,


